
fl.l f ! But Thara Was no
Peace.

The editors of our dailies Thb
HrAl.o, Nev and journul, re-

flectively were brought to 'heir
wiia en lhiHt evening-- in trying o

fret loculrj .it the depot. Th--llm- A

.i) niau ma e Hie first breek.
to be plain, aboutit, by appr aching;

young couple wh;le Biandinjj on
iL . . r K1eir,i jiiauorill, ;n-r- v mum j
w;ntirti;r a number of boa

kalin-- f i.--

They vererylb liandnoiue beyond
a qiu-btioi- u TlV gentleman mi
tall and lroadtuIdered, light
tlueee and a hiiiuII-lig- ht mou- -

Mr.amllrs.A.H.

and the lady wan above the xiie oldeM mid nioet f:imi!"ur

medium height, gracefully formed, r.jy entertainment, by oldeel
.t HiedreBHed in brown, with ii cloak to

match, tine feature, and a merry

twinkle in her eye which plainly
told The IIlikAUJ man: "You

mus'n't meddle here.' When

w;ih tusked of the gei.tle-m-

to make mention of their
vinit to the city' during the day. an

it bad been neglected in the morn-

ing when they came iu on the h.C,
the lady quickly replied: "You

wouldn't care to give ua public

mention?" lint on being injured

that Hiich wan really our deire. the

inlerrupled uy "',,
"Nothing- had belter be eaid until

we are away." Thin naimally cre-

ated fome suspicion in the mind of

one having once experienced a

embarraHsmient. u wc Minil

presume. The conversation natur-

ally drifled to the impropriety of

tiewxpaper notoriety and itn conim

quetit unpleaHantrie. All avail

able powers of persimmon bein'
useless, the writer strolled into tl e

depot, where the News "ia"
found wandering from one window

to another, now into the ladies'

waiting room, then back again,

evidently wondering where the

deuce to find some news for Ins

charming little sheet. 'When we

lisclo.-e- d the fact to him that there
was u couple on the platlorm
whose names, residence, occupa-

tion and futu-- e intention we

desired to know, he brightened up

and put on a smile.
Hut," fays he, "you are putting

up a job on me."

"No."
V,a vnu are.''j

Hot on beinir assured that our it- -

iriiil ms were irood.faMif.il and true
lie bravely overcame that defect of

Character of which the News of last
evening made mention, and sought
the couple iu iieslioti. Hut bis

' lieirt would nut beat with i'

wonted freedom until he was at a

nf.. distance. This left matters in

o vrv unsatisfactory stale and the
two defeated editors eagerly paced

up and down the long platform,
wondering what to do, when Hie

Journal editor Junior-ca- me upon
1 with hi usual dig

uity undue If possession he accost d

iiM with nn abbreviated 'Hello!"
We said "Hello!" Hy this time the
V r train was nearin' the depot and

everybody was hurrying to and fro,

most of the people in me uirreuuu
f the train, anion :r whom were the

objects of our anxiety
-- Say!"
"Well!"

Who ore those young peoj.le
nnw celtini? on the train

jit-- . Mw ri '
liereV
"Don't know, but I 11 go on.l nee.

And ut that he disappeared in

the crowd and was next fern
mounting the steps of the coach.

V, felt a eaae of r,-- J i.-- f now, ns we

were quite confident rtich nn ex '
Ce,IoQ.

ii,,. mm- - i soncht iniorni.iiioii. j
diHCovered liim on theonl by we

opposite side of the train, making a

Lee line for his oHice, and when wc

l.l.o l.c tiaiply retdied tli'it

they "wouldn't sny d d word."

How ever, on the theory that

persistency will conquer, we d

tlio services of pecial re-

porter wli accompanied thetoiiolc
to their destination. On Ids return
we may tfive further parliculars-.,h.-.- r.s

:a our next issue. In the

meantime we are sincerely wuitinjf.

t i Tl'TT

; i i

u

n e

Have all kinds
dried fruits, Apple butter, liome
made JSorhum molasses, Hnd

Snow lluke Hominy. tryi.
i ,..; ami vetretaolea

Canned meuU and fish, everything
else kept uy a urni ciasn kiuvc J

Huft.
Tti aad intelliccnce Iiaa been

conv yed to this office David

J.ysou, a farmer living near r.im-wood- ,

was seriously injured ycsler
Am. bv the fall of a horse npon

liim. We have been unable to
m ...rt rxtent of Ills I'xeiiin ,n- - " -- ' - - -

juries, but is certain his lowir
limbs have been crushed and lie is

probably internally injured.

A telegram In the Hec this morn-

ing from utales that the

actor McEncry, a notice of whose

arrest was given in yesterday's
IlEKALI'i was lined f 10. where-upo-

Wessfn, fie man whom McKnery

ri.ocd to kill, walked up squared
i... ..,vini ViMMcd bis be

ion .......
.,-onist and the "Fireman's

Ward" theatre troupe went on its
--way rejoicing.

Knotts depmt

fii tv.-ii- i ig fr W.;e; in r W;i er

wnere they will fl'fi.d Tluiuas.

giving with friend.

of

TlIB ItEKAU) will not be i"14""'
entire force fromto morrow, tm the

down to thequill pni-hi-- r

devil, will iuc a holiday. W e fnn"

feat, we are presuming coniderubly

upon the vitality of our renders to

lifetime that they run prosper one

day without ihe regular vicit of Tim

rt,un l,..t triiMinir the )ro- -

i.,'i;ur rtire o(

that

t.rovulence anu

il.Vt.klng the aid ol tl.e mi .urr,
we Khali try the experiment.

tache,
the

fini-ila- r

acting

and bent Known r"i"r";
opera bonne next Tuewlay niyht.

We refer to the original Naxoti &

who have forMorgan company
their nriii- -playedtwenty-on- e year

t Mm. S'owt V nre.itnun

It

to

connected with our
Htory so closely
nation history: I'ncle Toms Cabin.;

ol actorsiseompn.-c- d

The company
and the special ecu. ry they carry
i liner than has ever been put
upon a l'l.ittMiiouili staire.

Oysters,
Ceb-rv- .

"
iu e Meat.

Sweet Cider,
.Nills.

Tigs
Kaisins.

and manv other nice things for
vour Tha'nk.-givii.- g tlinner can be
jia,l ilt Hi:vMITA; 1 c i .

Some of the most startling, iir
discoveries of the lib- - an'llei nig

ms of buried Kgypt are now
1, -- in t made tliroiign t'xiensnc-v-va-

.

lions. These discoveries are
exei.ing a great interest. Many

are, however, bcug
made in our country mat are

among which we may
i,.. ..f Holler's l'ain l'ara- -

iiii'im iin ,

lv.er which effects entire relief, an'
i many cases a complete cine ui
i.il terrii.ie disease rheumalisin.

aiuS which also relieves pain o. a'l
Uaids. 1 or sale all oruggisis.

THE FLAG CF DISTRESS. .

Orr ! Ormn of lleinf.
1 ill th wluil fail".

Fiu.1 n I In ir venliimm lofts
hpenl III wb!tJM

Eul fnim Ui lUt bv foooaorl,

Ilrlly ljrrt nf tb billows.
The njutiu riuu ku.

Tlisiron the iranded from ihlpwmk
iii.:l!y 1!.

Linil I b water aroond llicm
liraj u ll.OK.y.

Cnisl thr uhli Ihnt In Mifctf
Meif lf.u.11) KlH--

Cnu-ltM- i iw. tlmi box4 tUtim

lin k iwil nor Uwi.

K I fr urram tb waa water
No airal

JCa! rurllietmisiitirnaU
btaf tha LiliaUl

Bnm trim the ahlp f.l coma ipaedlng
Y.ii T l suve.

U.-i- in out Klorf of lnrlng,
llelra Iooim Krava.

Ect If the nf aaecor
find not tbe trarkf

U to the Lalli.f Hie ln!pcr
Jiiatlilniccoiu bat kf

What ff Ilia ah of the waters
Ilpiwo llie heart iLmtif

If (, wild winda la liitlr eoure
bull th miUt

Buy. ahall tbe true hearU of comrade
Vainly beatirred?

Tliou lin " inirrtir.t, anawert
. i... i i '

-- L. M. Liltla la Aradcmr.

Tha Saered lok of Cejrlon.

Tti.r nri thrill Ixsikl regarded M
rred ly Hud.liiii-t- of Ceylon. The firt,
called tlie MahaViinso. iitbe nv,t hig'nly

vei.er..t. d. It Las U--n very erefnily
handed down from grucra'.bm to genera-

tion, the mot aiu ieiit copies not vary-

ing in tlio leaft from those of wod.Tii
itr.7o. Tim M.diavatno contain "Tha
I n ii ift hi iti Liiit--

of
...terro-- a tor voi.ld tperienced j.

peurl

fivrloualy

would

nlimefit.

Next to t'.ie Mah.tvnnM in point ot
veneration U the "Ivanie 1 I'l iest'a" his-

tory ut Piddhn, called t'io lljj irat::a-c.ir-i.

This boolc nbo con tins exlnicH
fr.--- . nliup iiTiiiinn W1..-.- 1. bjai.'.-- (I

r.rorl .f thi rr.'LU'in cf tlw rarioiu
ti'tr.ples inl shrities of the Wand and a

T1.A

l.intory tf tbe king from the year oi'i
D. C. Tlie third of the Ceyloiitsei'arred
IsniksijcaUtil tbo IUijaval. or "hlht
Giver;" it I sinipiy a nulerii sar-I'lo- -

nicnt of tue oilier two sua unns m
records down to kU?. The inaiu por

tion is given op to recording event in
CeyUitiese history the advciof the
tbe Dutch, carnal atttution
given to that portion of tbe work whieU
tells of tbe expulsion of tbe Portuguese.

St. Louis c

silk W.a.lDa br Kloairlcllr--

An Intereslini trial has beeu mad in
Oermany with sulk wearers looms

, irtneiir. uy a eaoie oi
100 feet in leniftb, one hot n
wirin ihnnt motor, with 100 Its and

t,.r amm-re- waa nut In I11C loU. and

the traaMnission fur the weavers' looms

waa retricted by oomuiunicawr v
eftnty-tw- o reTolutions. Two wearera

nnt iu motion, tbe result be--

i.i.. ti, ,ririnir Vir ,1k tric.it r waa
111 llldk r-- v. J
more satisfactory than that by means

u!irie. meinMor ens and tba
swinylna tnaiwes, otherwise necesfcary

for tiin wnrklnir on a small scale, can oe
diipenrcd with. Tbe Oennan papers

think the results named sliow tnai notiso
industry eonld easily be made to nounan
oy tbe tratiiniiion of eb.lrIo power,

! ',; ull tint innn as electricitr Can

1 transmitted equally well nnder any

temperature. ;ew xorK leiesraia.

Tbe reriral the popularity of bras
work has created a new industry and set
thousands oi tuen at work making twao-tif- ol

brass Kooda for domestic uteaalla,
failed food and ornameoUl work. ..

And Thla to Iloataa.
It was mitnma. lie wm a Bortott

bxxik 'ent Tim front dixir liell raug.
Tbe kitebfn girl aunwereil the peal.

"Uooil tnnriiins, uinaiu.
"Ilumjili!" '

"In tlio .aJy of the house InT
":i!iif is." )
"Can I her
"Yon can."
Both tni'l In feotionleaa ilenc

pettuntly. ......
'Yotl M'J l coaiu rr i" ion --

bonse'" v

"Well, why don't 1 ee the Udy of tUa

bonne then';''
"Viiii see ber."
CJirl lisi'xs down frigidly.
A.rtmt IimiUh nn jmralyied.
"Then I would like to see tb person-g- e

w io owm tlie propiTty."
"At Lellu."
"Tiieii I want to see the man. woman

nvx'iiM hnie. eenilemun. Uowitcer, old
maid, bachelor or beir at law who rent
i!,i. iimiiertv from Ills Letiox owuur."

Oil. you want to see the woman thnt
.Ut me '.villi tlie wor.il uy ui.in i

in tl,. lii-.- t til.iee? Tni vulj ' i. i -

gar carelessneM of the u- - of the word

la:lv' in very
Ye. 1 exiH-c- t ao U biie lur

"No."
"Wlien will she Le la?"
"Won't I w in." .

Why no:? tt'iiere 1 she?"
"I gave lit r a week's vu-atio- to sp"nd

with her L:i"l).ind ut M.irb!chead. so'j
lie eoiii.l re,t n ready for tbe fall Iioumj

cleaning. Yon diiln't think I was g.iin

to d it u!l inysi ir. diil youT Dontutt

GloiK'.

power

I'imiIUIi Art.
. .

voting woman wenren per--

... .,,1 in l'ikhI lookillj
1 i ' . 1 , t i o -

youtj ' o .'i.;t. It v;w just u feminine
taiicy a Ut to Ivaru uome thuiu or m

qi.l iilirniillw

motors,

criminal," h

lb smiled at the rather uncertain com

..... i. . .i.iI ,,..v..r .li.i i,nt linn en Iiniiai iiini u. .
... i.ru liw kiiiil

a

oiii.v" kS l.in rather a ill

npiiiited tone. She had expected to Cud

a eriine. "Wliy. your
..,.(. iuf i rears, t u'

Yen, tub. I got it thai criia
In. I ,.ft "

...i.i

of

of

III. Una

hal
tlie

hire

Ike

.fii aii

mm in
f,.r ten

fur one

What was the cause of that one' iD
la.y.ntt-u.- nrif ittkl l,u,tu'"

' Iiul u Illl'S a TOUlllIUI u I m.
In. r. t,!ied rather bitterly. "I tliou-'b- tit

..I., a.. ....- - ta ai .1 V I'fUlllllljr mio -
t..l,,7

"And von were nci """i" '"o""
kbe IUed ililicitiy. "AUd J"OU

It.. lua lie.-iil-.

"And yn'r here just for that?" bt

l.ll.ntraTs.tnftforthat. hr-tnrn- sl

mivilr. "I iinnrn led witaa tneml, l';....... m......
...v leiiintr. and I Kl uere. iuisb. iiunJ - i

i i

.

' ..

it.. .n.i.Vnlv i nmed nv and wen

back to bis work. Ouciunuti Cummer

end Gazette.

Dow Coeoonuta Art Ilarreata4.

ti.. i.iilp ..,iun in aroeonnut blant'Alio vaj " " - -

tlon Is when the nut ripen, which thsy
i . . i iw.m in i l.i n I ut unee. an'l every u.uiu

i I 1., i... ilu.rin r anil ronvevinj
IS ruu0.;v. - h a -
tlu..n witt. r.iru to the ilrnn Krouod,

which U always la close proximny v

tbe bungalow, as to be a mucn
.wuii.l,. ntnler tha eve ol tlie uanazer

nr. iliev ar tilit in half, lotisitndi
..1I.. with hii ui a feat which U (letter
otislr performed with one mow ny in
...t. .myiintjul for this duty ind then
ipread out to tiry. 1 u mieiiw u'm
tbe sun rapidly shrivels tbe kernel,

which carU up lut? a ball tbe sire cf
your (U aud detaches itself from tho

bell.
Ti.ia now what is called "copra.

I and U shipped tu the nearent point of

Ulldin ltt nick, Wliere ll iseuaer wrnua- -

ported in bulU t' Europe or wore fen-erall- y

made into oil. the refuse oil
. , I . I O .. t. .m

rake or "imohiiii Wins waa e i

ftx-- fur catt'.. Frank Leslie s aiutu.il.

Hiiw Thry larm-- t ildkm rrrfum.a
Whi t tlie I'retieli know ubout W'i"- -

f:iu:e i:;:.:.i:i' U not n'l t'.m nlt of j

tl ir own experience. The traditionary
history of the art U tli:.t tile Hebrews

tho little they knew to their
r,. i".'vt,tiiinn. who in tnr:

e.ive taeir formulas to the OreeUs ami ,

lUimatia. The Moors then tsi!t a band
I IT . - ....I

nt improving liieixj er.ii.a f-- '-r, & .

when they invaded Caiopi left tiieir art
In Hiuln. whence it soon reached Fraucu.

There it found its borne mid resting
i...... n,1 ti.:l.ivtio nation can compel'

with France in the science nimuii- -

jierfume luakiug. New York Cveiilui
Bun.

Tha Swamp Angml.

ru. c X ...,1 waa nn 8 !n'h.
4 ID Hiuji ....p.. '

poumlrr I'arrott r.fled gun. rnonnted by

tbe Federal troops in a niorana on .

lsbiud, Cbarteaton harbor, in 18C3. On

Ar.!r. 23 and Zi the city or t,uariexin,
live and a bait miles diaiaut. was

ahelled, tbe gnn borstiu? at tbe thirty-.i.i- k

.!,. Afti-- r the war tbe Swamp

Anftl was sold for old metal and con- -

...t Trnntun but harlnr wen
identified, it was set np on a granite ped--

estal at tbe cornsr or rerry anu win--

ton streeU in that city. twirou, m
fret.

rr Hoa.st Maa's BlaUta.

That Is a rather fine point of Uw which
ti.il.U tli..t a man with burglar's tools on

his person, who goes tp the step of a
a dwelling bouse where be baa no law-

ful bosinrtM. baa made au attempt to
commit burglary, but it is good Uw for

the proUtt.on of the community. The

Heps of a dwelling are private property,
..i wlm trpHnnuipa nrxra them with

unlawful punvie lias commit.! so un

lawful deed. rullaUelplil iujer.

An I'naaaal rnaltloa.
rbotojri u;MtU you'll hold yocrchla

al.ulebii;ber,air, 1 can Uke Uetur

Mr. ilenpeck-II- old my chin higVrf
Why, rua- - ahre, ire oenn
twonty yearsl Texas Btflvpga.

u

1

iiifcin

TO CLOSE B UYERS
THAT

CA-IS- T YOU MOFEY

OVERCOATS SUITS,
FOR MEN AND BOV3

FOR LKSS MONEY THAN EVER HEARD OF HE FORE

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc at Jobbers Prices

It will tiny you to come miles to with

: joe
Who wilUhow Letter quality nnd for lc money than can

buy west ot Chlcngo.

A CHILD CAN IIU1' AS CHEAP AS A MAN

TOE Elac 023.137" Ono rico,
NO TKOUHLE TO SHOW GOODS.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.

PLACES OF WOKSHIP.

CATttfii ie.-i- -t. rur rimiTii. a. "7"r."L..i t.. ...imV.
S."L.JL. J,.tinU is:. a. bUB- -I

.i t. .11. briirdictim..
St.

ClIRI-TI- .- i'"'rr i, j V

iTirr. iim iiiikp - Ti.... .i... t...i,ili.tt Ki'lilHll la A.Iirru.ii". . -

fitly trade

.

you
yon

.
,

,rr. oru- - M Ikr . narrn.

ft saa
r.rsMAN MrTiioi.tT- -.

liianlt'- nr. inn. . ...

IMrlluol ! JO A.i . . n m i.iiiwi.vanu i ..iw r--.

. - In ,m rtielrll.eiir
rsrHiVTrBiAii. r ; . , . ,.,IM

' ? .. J .".'.ui. ,i..rh m.rta fT.IV
JlhtiVll oeiil'i r si '" ",r ' "'M "".'k "'

ir"i"ili. Alla.e.i.vil'UK' "f ,"'
InrrllliK... mih VI betweii Main

F.,:,T Vr.r..l";V ....it. .;'';S II M. y y rlll.il
i':l "1 M.

Vno-- i inerli. K WriUirili.) v.ii.

i;r'wis rasvTrsis.-Tni- sr Mln anS
... u .ii.. loan r. H--i vices u"al

i . .'.'..' i.'..,..l,. tIhn.I a Jll A. M.

a LMltl fl.ll lklll.

Ceu.Hro!Ar7!.v,.!t.ve. '1L"v lis hi! ...t m. 1 ruj .r
...uuii...f U ilin mlnv ev lili'lC.

v....,i Vax'a IHMI TI" " lATto-w-

I. ek.M In ii. "

!:. v aierii.i
I e' i"i " r" i - - - . ,i.,..
Inn.H.i, t 4 ..VI.-- -in-

IMHII :... I ! !' '" .

i. I, : I rei.rl hy. II a m. ai.n. V

;, ...o, k In''' eielii . eiu.u Hi

'.mHi.I.)

.... . A a ahne utore TOUT
Vi Ii r n you 1 " ,M - -

object only to buy "hoc. but

Ixm than Una win 1101 1. , .

more thnn inn you
- ttipiiuxifi arc nn

Vedo not
ein ple nOOurdeHirea...;.. m llie rlotida.'"y"r " 7" . ,.t. ver they
ore. Wc will never
in,ereHtao,.ur. . -
enn " a.'

XKiyratttarch lor
you m our etu.

...1 riehth
M.

ineeoiiK.

OOTI3, BHDa

301 Main Street

MEAK IN MIND

..how lit uui

ft"--
"" vd

it s. Ada

A

mules,

Li

a

l.i,

r
(Is

r

r

n
IDogs Yotu Little QlQ

sj.io,,k.hi..in.e,; ii;i?:!!'rh'.rl,tol'"1
UO HOI can snu

we are oOering U-lor-e buyuiit- -

Wo havojust rccolvcd from largo Cloak Manufacture
. I .11 lt- - LiniS TUII imw

jj

Childrens Sample Cloaks
For tlultlrcn 0, 8, 10 and years old, consUting of

An

on

YOU

garments in all. NO TWCf ALIKE, on which v

vercgivena dipccunt from regular wholesale prii

no that so arc able to fell them at actually

f

Manufacturer's PricfV
you the e.ime tune .

Sucquea uud Jafkele.

i

t

m

SECOND SAliB-0- SAMPLE SII t

Another opportunity lmyflioeH i

FACTORY PBICB
in ttiR tieonle of rinltMin L

We'take '" ve ..ucceeded i..' etlintf Biiolh-- l

'Urr!!.' Vl'u Our ne will, the laat line was phrnomii.a. f
r"l (i.v l,iiie too late to nerure

drede were d.l'P' l'V, e.. I, ter if any ll.liiir than tl.l
!"ir.C:,?V',7 IVin & Co:.ot Ito.ton, Mm, Xnud,..K ,.' M,.and nhoea of all
die- -. M v

'
V. 3U0 pair of boy -- ml Men. Loots,

acriptiona. Anion'. ,,1(.v th(lt vou ,TPr eJl()j
e f "n L'.Vr.'l erauVeTwe don't k'lilKll price, ft.r alio

uon -

We haveomonirtlieae alio.
W..rf not Wc'Vyf ewrylhlnaj eitrin.ic i.

a. fine aa any .own in intrinsic worn
.ad theauoeaii.aiT"" th. worth ot your moaer. .

l the raal Taiuee i- -

Wn m Still fi VlUfl Ii 1 t

HO lUU Lull UIIIUq Ui.aii.fp" I

25c.
Children" Nnt
uml Wool Col-r- r

hirle nl
. Dnrwera All

Siiel". 1

507 Iltla Ftrcst

HERE'S A FEW OFIHEM;

25c 39c
riiililrrna nil
Wool ShirtH A

Iniwera All
bi.CH,

T.ndlea Kino
Merino Silk
Trimmed Hhirt
and lirawtra.

1
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Mena Extra
Heavy Kitibed
Khirtauud
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